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Investigations of recent years have IlOVO that, tht, area of spread of the

Amrican equine *ocephaloelitides is signitLfaztly greater than was earlier

supposed.

Of perticular note are the communications coccrnking the soolation of

the pathogens of the Amrican equine encephalonyelitides in the wsetern hemisphere,

particularly in Czecboslovakia (6). These data euable us to raise the question

about the dsvelepomet of vaccines against the viruses of the American equLne

eocephaloelitides. The vaccination of laboratory workers is a requirement

for work with such contagious &e"ts as the viruses of these di•eases.

There is no necessity to emphasise the undoubted advantages of the modern

cultural vaccines over the brati and egg (embry) types.

suemeer , there has not be a single attet to uttlise tissue cultures

for the production of vaccines against tho•e virus"e. mkitber in the U.S.S.1.

aer in those camotries where werk with these virtaes has bee. conducted for

a lon period of time &nd on a broad scale.

iorks along the lies of specific prophylaxis have been limited to the

use of brain vaccines for the vaccination of horses (9) and refined embryo

vaucines for the vaccination of laboratory worhers (0).

As has be•e shown in may investigations (2, 4, 5. 1), the imerica, equine



a ncthalumyliitio viruses Froiagate in various tissue cultures sad build uj

Lu higt titers ti the c.,lt,.rsl fluid. Pmrtlc.1erly high titer* are produced

.bega the vir'.8 es Irul&CMMtc in .% (uiture of chick-embryo filbrobLace. Until

asw, however, the queotio.. about ttie actuwdativin of the. virus in a cultural

fluid without Vrotein has not re•n invesLigateL!, .ithough this is extremely

imlortast to know in the probakration of vaccine. Amother ;.utnv9*tigSate

questios ir vether the ismunotenic &,.7uj rty of the virus to retained to -A

adequate degree in the citurtl flui,. aft.r roosskin& wit|i foruglin.

We sat for oureelves the taok to learn the 1ossxbillty f utilixing the

tiooueo v Iture for the production of vaccines agalnst two virus**: the American

,eatern equins *nc~ehalawy5.itis virus (WUS) and the Von*4welan equine

aeblhkhlomyelitis virus (VU).

KetAriiaL maa ethods

rhc straLn of the 41n virIA that we used was 1"t through 4) easesage* o

4 ulti.re ,. chick embryo fibroolasts; the strain of the VIE virus went through

12 ýsoso$ges on . like .l.r.

A c* Itural tiot (wout., No. 199), hbiAi was taken 24 hours after

iuoulatiog, o[ tie culture. frozen at -7"*C aoJ kset at -20%, was uooli as the

vir,,p-ro-t atotg z-•ttriji- .

A trj~sintLu ouseoesion of chick-embryo fhIrobhlee4a wee used flt tlh.

irsearation of the tissj. culture. The tells mece introduced into the nutrient

meLuw (1.2 million @Its to I 1l of medium). The resultaet sueFeaS.eLon m

jtoreo into separsting flasks (100 *1 ýer flask) or into small bottles (I ml

let bottle). A mediust of the followLaS composltion we utllised 45% Ranks

solutioe. 45% cow mniotic fluid., 10% a serum. After a 24-hour incbiation

at 37sC the colls frmue a moselayer. The nutrient smdium man' draes off dmd

tie eulture wes inoculate,! with the virus; after a one-hour contact UA viris

was 4raws off and the supurti.g sedium lb. 199 was added.
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A neutraliaatiou teot was condueted so both mice and on tissue culture;

in the Latter instganc. 0.1 a& of the virus with the oerum wue added to a

Like volwas of the e*LlL-- ? suspension; after one-h•fL hour the nutrient

im ,iWre was added. The method for the neutralization an tisoue c Itures in

seall bottles has bee described in detail previously (1).

Formaita, in am sod dilution of 1:40W, was added to the cultural fluid

for the inactivation. The incubation was onductea for a period of 5 daye

at 370C. A 2.21 solutiom of sodium bisulfate was utilised for the doforsulixattLn

(I a1 Per 20 al of vaccine).

The method for checking the ismunoagetUity of the vaccine is describeu

below.

In the first series of experiments we set our task to jetervioa .%ov the

co~esitiou of the sodium affocts the accumulation of the viris in the cultural

fluid end ether It is possible to receive high viral titers vitif the as*

of a preteai-free mediLa. For this purpose three groups of vials (10 vials

per group). containing a maoelayer culture of chick-embryo fibroblasts, were

inoculated with the VE virus at L000 U50 per vial. After a one-hour contaet

the viral asponsiou e reamoved and a Supporting medium to" added to the

vials: to the firet group - medium Op. 99 without serum; in the second - a

medium with a hydrolyate of milk albumin. containing 21 ox serumi and in

the third - a mseliu contoainng 70% Eanks solution, 20% maioeLi fluid and 10%

ea oerum. This sodium. tich wee borvomed from Brom' work (3). wo *hall

call lrowe•' medium. Sales of the cultural fluid we takem directly after

the aWdition of the mdiesm aid Maftr each 24 bouers. The amnPles were titrated

on -ise via intraceedbral imsculatinn.

ithie 24 hours after imeenlatiem the eemeitratii of the vi•us in the
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k.altural flulo had already rached m vwry kith tlee! - li_-.e !06 LADso Le. 0.1 mi.

This concentratLoa was arproxifately. the Sm for the viala of all three grourl,

regardless of the comomLrtiom or the ai,,'. la inr, h' the vials there Pedium

Ni. M• had been used as the *u•portirls n.1i~a, the coul~eltratiom of the virus

fell rapidly. Within 46 hours after kuwculation it d•, not *a ._ 44'"j

LDSU in 0.OJ ml. Oft the other naad, wlth tile c.sc Pf fro.u' Inmedj aMd

.Faci&all, tV. medium with the hydrolysAtP Of mtlk albumn,. high viral titers

mwer belin detected in the LultLirat fluiJ even later tban 4, hooru after the

inoculatioa (Table 1).

However, not In a sin~le instance was there a hUgier viral concentretion

n-oted than that which in obaerveu vithin 24 hours after inoculation, while

utilising meditu No. l19. Thus. it wae •roved pod8iblo to uoe a 1.rotein-frae

,vt re leoi~m for the p•r(ductLon of vacciue, with ttie a8ipulation that the

col~urai f"Ilti be taketl Withiu 2'. hours after ioculettoai.

defore jroae*,tn tc the .reh~atetion of the vkercve it was necessary to

C:.,ck whether % similar lgtteru of viral atcuAltidlin is observeW when working

wiLh large volume& of tVie sodium In astaratitu flasks. az, ahether analogous

resuLts ore recelvait with the VEI virva. We inoculate., two eepa~t~I filsks

(2 for each virus) with the UIM anu VU•v iriaee. wdth l10,WO0 Wi O I .- fleak.

The viral suspension was *rovt off after a one-hour contact and 50 mla of medium

No. 1ýl ere asdea to each flash. Titration of esolce, taken after 24 hours

anl 4b hours. confimed the mnceesity for usei the 14-bour cultural fluid

for the kroduction of the vaccine. Imnmamch as the titers of the WEE and VIE

viruese it It ware l0-6 and 10 -6.71, respectively; within 4ý hiorra after inoculation

the titer of the WU virus fell to 10" and tIe Liter of the VIE virus to 1O"4.5.

For the inactivation of the virs., w&" adde forelle, in an end dilutien
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of 1:4000 to the cultural fluid that had bee" collected from the flasks

within 24 hours after the isecaulatios. The inactivation was cnductod Lot 31'c,

la order to study the kattera of th. imectiwetios, we teek ~samls of the

cultural fluid directly after th. Oddities of the formalim and aiso after 2

heurs. 4 heur* and 24 hewn.. The samples were deforwielimiaed with aodium

hisulfate end tiltrated me miles. The results of these experiments are proeamted

in the diagraw. It proved that the HER and VIZ viruses are extremely sensitive

to the matiom of ferueali.. Within 24 hoors after Ats addition to the cultural

fluid the virus caiii mt be detected to the latter A parti.c.Lazly rapid drol,

to the titer of the WES and VIA viruses occurred during the first LM hours of

imiactivatias. We conducted the inactivation duiris 3 days. Theu the vaccines

were deformelimised. The comletesess of the vacciae'a Inactivation was

checked by measa of imecuLatiag nice in the brain. Each batch of vaccine (100 znl)

was tested an 75 mice (with tha exception o~f the first batch. v~sm only 4Lo

aone were Inoculated). Aftear 4 days *se-thirO of the mde* mere atummie and

used for a passage. later. still anther passage was conducted. ?bahre "ore

4 hetataa of the TER vaccive and 3 batch*@ ef the MU vaccine checked.

In am imastaseeeo the iinclatiea with the VIE vaccime, one =Duse* diei;

iseameb 4A No Were unaMocceosful is igetlatime the virus from the brai n, ws

evaluate this death as accidental and cosaider the vaccine as beiag completely

inactivated.

Teotisg of the imammsseaescity of the voacl&"e wee conducted by two

methods: by immnmization of rabbits mdrats with a suewbesat dAterulmation

of ties antibody Level is tha &erum. and b7 moms of a direct check of the

protective actiea of the voaccin es mice.

71me rabbits ad 5 rate ww iLinmisa" with each veaccim. The rabbits



~." ivntralieriLoneally injecteri with 5 at of vaccine three times with an interval of

two dayo. The rate were irntrairitvusslly injec.tedi Othe times withk I al of

vaciane with an interval of otku Jay. wdithin one month after the last

tsmetvsl4 jam the animals wore reimmunized a single time., and after two more

weeks they were eieaewinwte4i. The ati~oa.> coutoot In the sets was fdetersised

by seen& of a aentraltaotion test oil micu .anJ on ties"*e c~turqi. In conductina

the teat on the site, t~ofolW aill'tions of the VITr4s Were rigeaI With an equal

voluem of undiluted searum and. after a one-hour incjbatioli at WC~, vete injected

into the brains of the mice in 44 (U.0J-v~ volum~e. The neutraizastion~ inae'

we. Ic Ia lted . In the ruautraliiation on tinsue viituro. four-foi~ ji utittoos

othe oerurworer citead with lQUC T4PUOf the virue. end after a one-hour

LLICUbatioll, they were intirooucei) sino Vials c.ontaining u.1 al of a .uepenaion

of chick-embryn fibroblasts. ,dter mi inlijtes, Bruwa'a madluin was added.

After e 4-hour incuijation the reesjitp were read accocdine to the

cyt,.1athogan~c affrtt. The titer of the sermim was determined.

The. ant ibo'iy level in the sera of the immunised asimaIG, particularly in

lie rabbit aera. 1roved high. The me~itraliteatton indices reached IOW0 (table I).

The titer cf the verum from the rabbit ismn~aiaed with the VEX vacciee

1roved to be at% eve., '52 There was not -a in$le tQatasws where the Seutelti~atiOn

Indeit was beLow to0, nor where the sntibody titer is the swrum, which wee

.etetaimedo on tisseu culture, was below 32.

fte juma~iiatitnn of the animals ea" the aubeeqoemt determination of the

antibody level la the sera give, however. only am Isdirect rejurseeotetioa of

Cbe inmnagemicity of veceiaec. Therefore we decided to conduct a direct

deteruiatieso of the vaccines' protective Stremth. HLl,G weighIsg 7-0Srp.,

received 0.2.5 a& apioce Of the VEX veeci*.. It Wee administered three times

istralaritoaeelly with an interval of one 4aY. Withia 10 deay after the last

injectica, the mice were inoculated intraparttonsally with varying dilutions

bef the via virus. a



At the se timns the contrel sic@ which kad set received the vaccine. were

inoculated with the same dilutlon0 of the virus. The eapW•simet was twice

repeetkd. Nice sucklitfa were maod iL an analegawa experimast with the IU

virus. The plan and the weaulto of thse" 4aperineta are showa tn table 3.

All of the vaccinated %Lce rumwlme healthy. As some in table 3, the V91

vaccine insures high indices of protection (more thee I million). Unfortunateil

the Low ososLtLvity of the sic* to the Lmtraopritsneal iseculation with the

WKS virus limits the significance of the roalsaunce test Lt the work vith this

viruse.

The experimet•al Cirnives that have been iresuted indicates the possibilicy

of producLsm, &% effective c-.ilcursl vaccine for the provestioa of hu , ••.tan

e*cepbhloWelLtLdeo. ie do aoL consider the eosmLtiona under which we recoiveS

our preparation as optimal: wo aese attempt to select the best teperature

reai= duriea, the isactivatioem psldA nod eed " saw one coacentration of

foeuali.. All this. hsbower. do"o set depreciate .6a fact, but rather emphasias*

it. that with the 4e mothod of producing a vacteo it is poessible to produce

sm extremely imnsetemic prepmratieo that ieoree the protoection of nice from

I " e1o8 lethail does@ Is a intraperitesoaa iseemlatles. This type of vaccine

sam be reemiaed feo study am prophylactic mgeet aiatt the sqire

me eqpelso dqes Ut ides.

I. The dmecicen uestera d Vemesselam *"too emeapheaiselitic viruses

acm lute to sultural fluid in hIlb titers; with the a" of a proteim-free

omeim. basewer, ithe viral titer sm d a sharply. It fellows. therefore.

to use a oultural fluid tbha has been collected within 24 bews after inoculation

few the proedution of vaecine.

S. The cultral foarsliuLaed vecaites ag•aist the dAmor•ae weetr. anid

Yaoomelms euiem emsephaloqelitie virueee sense the appoearace, of virms-



neuLraiitsiag anctbouiea in the cerd tI voccinated amiaa mad preteet nice

from the dise... wben they or* given an introperitoseal iajecti.o of up to

1, * ,0 u .uO of the virus. thus prowrisS thiemlveu to be highly Limanaag ic

Sr.,ar at lons.
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Graph (shown n page 15.)

Inactivation of the WU sad VU viruses with formalLn at 37*C. The time,

in hours, is klatted aloan the horiwmtal and the logarithm of the viral

titer, to LDso/=I. in pLetted aior the vertical.

TABU 2 KU 0001101 (W YMIWS-EWflALILIUI AMrOIM
IN 133 =A OF AMUXJ DIOMIZIED WITH CULTURAL

vIa v WU VACCINEU

Sanm VIUMS S1ON ThTIR U UTIALI, AIO3I5,CK.
M3 EAi.IMAL4T110 mIa =a TEST omoUscTZ

TEST am TISO ias lun•
CULTUREZ

Rabbit TER 512 10 27

Rat 32 102-11

Rabbit M 12, 103.14

Rat 128 102
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